Introduction {#s0010}
============

Allogeneic nonmyeloablative hematopoietic stem cell transplantation (HSCT) from HLA-matched related donors results in event-free survival rates of 87% to 92%, overall survival rates of 97% to 100%, and 0% acute or chronic graft-versus host disease (GVHD) in adults with sickle cell disease (SCD) [@bib0010], [@bib0015]. There is an unmet need for alternative donors because only 18% of SCD patients have an HLA-matched sibling [@bib0020]. HSCT using HLA-matched unrelated donors is limited by the difficulty in finding HLA-compatible donors for this largely nonwhite patient population [@bib0025], [@bib0030]. Additionally, a study reported high rates of chronic GVHD (62%) and transplant-related mortality (21%) in SCD patients receiving transplants from HLA-matched unrelated donors [@bib0035].

The discovery that post-transplant cyclophosphamide (PTCy) allows patients to engraft stem cells from haploidentical donors without an increased risk of GVHD has led to the rapid expansion of haploidentical HSCT in patients with hematologic malignancies [@bib0040]. This strategy was used in 14 SCD patients transplanted with bone marrow cells after conditioning with fludarabine, cyclophosphamide, 2 Gy total body irradiation (TBI), antithymocyte globulin, and GVHD prophylaxis with PTCy on days +3 and +4; mycophenolate mofetil for 30 days; and tacrolimus or sirolimus for at least 1 year (the Hopkins protocol) [@bib0045]. No severe transplant-related complications were reported, and 57% of patients achieved a stable donor cell engraftment. In a subsequent study the same regimen resulted in the engraftment of only 2 of 5 SCD patients [@bib0050]. Modifications to this regimen, including the addition of azathioprine and hydroxyurea for 3 months pre-HSCT, hypertransfusion, and thiotepa on day --7, improved engraftment to 91%, with 18% acute GVHD and 14% mortality in a pediatric series of SCD patients [@bib0050].

Our institution has the largest adult sickle cell program in the Chicago area. Because only 20% of our SCD patients eligible for HSCT had a matched related donor, we initiated a haploidentical HSCT program [@bib0010]. Here we report our center\'s real-life experience of screening and treating adult SCD patients with haploidentical HSCT.

Methods {#s0015}
=======

Patients {#s0020}
--------

Transplant eligibility requirements were similar to those for match related donor transplants [@bib0010] and in accordance with the international expert panel for alternative donor transplantation in SCD [@bib0055], with the additional requirement that the recipient be negative for donor-specific HLA antibodies (DSAs). Positivity for DSAs was considered moderate with a mean fluorescent intensity between 2000 to 5000 and high with a mean fluorescent intensity \> 5000 [@bib0060]. Institutional Review Board approval was obtained before collecting and analyzing the clinical data.

Donors {#s0025}
------

Haploidentical donors were either HbAA or HbAS. The donors received granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF) subcutaneously at a dose of 5 µg/kg/twice daily for 5 days followed by peripheral blood stem cell (PBSC) collection.

Conditioning Regimens {#s0030}
---------------------

The conditioning protocol in the first 2 patients was as follows: alemtuzumab (.03 mg/kg on day --7, .1 mg/kg on day --6, .3 mg/kg on days --5 to --3), single-dose TBI 3 Gy on day --2, and cyclophosphamide (50 mg/kg on days +3 and +4). Because both patients failed to engraft donor cells, we adopted the Hopkins protocol [@bib0045] for the next 8 patients with 2 modifications aimed at improving engraftment: (1) increasing the dose of TBI from 2 Gy to 3 Gy and (2) infusing growth factor--mobilized PBSCs instead of bone marrow cells ([Figure 1A](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} ). The conditioning was as follows: rabbit antithymocyte globulin (Sanofi Genzyme, Cambridge, MA) (.5 mg/kg on day --9, 2 mg/kg on days --8 and --7), cyclophosphamide (14.5 mg/kg on days --6 and --5), fludarabine (30 mg/m^2^ on days --6 to --2), and single-dose TBI 3 Gy on day --1. GVHD prophylaxis consisted of cyclophosphamide (50 mg/kg i.v. on days +3 and +4), oral mycophenolate mofetil (15 mg/kg 3 times daily from days +5 to +35), and sirolimus from day +5 dosed for a target trough of 5 to 15 ng/mL. In patients with T cell chimerism \> 50% at 1 year post-HSCT and without signs of GVHD, treatment with sirolimus was tapered off over 3 months.Figure 1(A) Regimen for haploidentical transplantation in adult patients with SCD. (B) Screening process for haploidentical transplantation in adult patients with SCD. Of 50 patients referred to the SCD transplant clinic, 41 proceeded with HLA typing. Twenty-five (61%) had a suitable HLA-haploidentical donor with 4 (10%) lacking an available HLA-haploidentical relative and 12 (29%) having DSAs. In addition, 10 (20%) were denied by insurance and 14 (34%) declined or deferred transplantation. (C) Stable whole blood and CD3^+^ T cell engraftment after haploidentical transplantation in adult patients with SCD. (D) Improvements in hemoglobin concentration after haploidentical transplantation in adult patients with SCD.Figure 1

Recipients underwent RBC exchange transfusion on day --10 (goal HbS \< 30%), and hydroxyurea was permanently discontinued on day --9. Platelet transfusions were administered to maintain platelet counts \>50 × 10^9^ cells/L and penicillin V 250 mg p.o. was administered twice daily, in addition to standard antimicrobial prophylaxis. Donor cell engraftment was assessed by chimerism analysis on circulating mononuclear cells and CD3^+^ T cells on days +30, +60, +180, and +365.

Graft-versus-Host Disease {#s0035}
-------------------------

Patients were monitored in the University of Illinois at Chicago bone barrow transplant clinic at least weekly until day +60, monthly until day +180, and bimonthly until 1 year post-HSCT. Acute and chronic GVHD were graded according to standard consensus diagnostic criteria [@bib0065], [@bib0070]

Results {#s0040}
=======

Between January 2014 and March 2017, 50 adult SCD patients meeting haploidentical HSCT eligibility requirements [@bib0055] were referred to our program ([Figure 1B](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Nine patients were initially denied by insurance, and therefore only 41 could be screened for donor availability. Of these, 4 (10%) lacked an available haploidentical donor and 12 (29%) had moderate (n = 7) or high (n = 5) levels of DSAs, a strong predictor of graft rejection in haploidentical HSCT [@bib0060]. Of the 25 patients (61%) with an identified haploidentical donor, 1 additional patient was denied by insurance before transplant and 14 (34%) ultimately declined or deferred HSCT, resulting in a total of 10 patients being transplanted. All recipients received PBSCs from their haploidentical donors. In 7 HbAS donors, mobilization with G-CSF did not lead to increased side effects and produced similar stem cell collections as in HbAA donors.

The first 2 patients ([Table 1, top](#t0010){ref-type="table"} ) were conditioned with alemtuzumab/3 Gy TBI + PTCy but failed to engraft donor cells and recovered autologous neutrophils on day +39 and day +34, respectively. The following 8 patients ([Table 1, bottom](#t0010){ref-type="table"}) were conditioned with the modified Hopkins regimen (TBI 3 Gy and PBSCs as the graft source) ([Figure 1A](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). All 8 patients engrafted \> .5 × 10^9^ neutrophils/L at a median of 22 days (range, 18 to 23). One patient had low donor T cell chimerism levels at days +30 and +60 that spontaneously improved by day +180 without any changes in immunosuppression. Another patient had a progressive decline of donor whole blood and T cell chimerisms and experienced secondary graft failure on day +90 with autologous hematopoietic recovery. At 1 year post-HSCT, 7 patients maintained an average donor mononuclear chimerism \> 95% and T cell chimerism ≥ 90% ([Figure 1C](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Table 1Characteristics and Outcomes of 2 Patients with SCD Who Underwent HSCT from a Haploidentical, Related Donor Treated with Alemtuzumab, TBI, and PTCy (top) and of 8 Patients with SCD Who Underwent HSCT from a Haploidentical, Related Donor Treated with the Modified Hopkins Regimen(bottom)Table 1Transplantation CharacteristicsTransplantation OutcomesTransplant-Related ToxicityNo.Age at\
HSCT\
(yr)SexHemoglobin\
GenotypeIndications[\*](#tn0010){ref-type="table-fn"}Prior TherapyDonorCD34^+^\
Dose\
(×10^6^/kg)Duration of Follow-up\
(mo)/Current Donor\
T Cell ChimerismLiving\
StatusNeutrophil EngraftmentInfectious\
ComplicationsCMV\
ReactivationAcute GVHDChronic GVHD*Two patients treated with alemtuzumab, TBI, and PTCy*A24FSS20 VOC/year\
3 ACS/lifetimeHydroxyureaMother\
(Hb AS)5.937AliveAutologous, day +39NoneNoneNoneNoneB52MSC10 VOC/yearHydroxyureaSister\
(Hb AA)5.436AliveAutologous, day +34NoneDay +11NoneNone*Eight patients treated with modified Hopkins regimen*138MSS8 VOC/year\
3 ACS/lifetimeHydroxyureaDaughter\
(Hb AS)14.230 / 100%AliveDay +23*Escherichia coli* UTIDay +19NoneNone220MSβ^+^-thal10 VOC/yearHydroxyureaSister\
(Hb AA)6.023 / 90%AliveDay +20NoneNoneNoneNone321MSS10 VOC/year\
TRJV = 2.7HydroxyureaMother\
(Hb AS)5.315DeceasedDay +18Oral HSV1 coronavirus\
influenzaDay +20Grade II skin\
Grade IV liverModerate\
- eye\
- liver427MSS4 VOC/year\
2 ACS/lifetimeHydroxyureaFather\
(Hb AS)8.217 / 0%AliveDay +23NoneNoneNoneNone531MSSStroke\
11 VOC/year\
2 ACS/last 2 yearsHydroxyureaBrother\
(Hb AA)4.217 / 100%AliveDay +22NoneNoneNoneNone627FSS19 VOC/year\
2 ACS/last 2 yearsHydroxyureaMother\
(Hb AS)10.813 / 100%AliveDay +22Enterococcus UTINoneNoneNone737MSSStroke\
3 VOC/year\
2 ACS/last 2 yearsChronic transfusionMother\
(Hb AS)12.213 / 100%AliveDay +19NoneNoneNoneNone829FSS7 VOC/year\
2 ACS/lifetimeHydroxyureaMother\
(Hb AS)6.112 / 100%AliveDay +18NoneNoneGrade II GINone[^1][^2]

Transplant-related toxicities included at least grade 2 mucositis in 3 patients and cytomegalovirus reactivation in 2 patients without occurrence of cytomegalovirus infection. Seven neutropenic patients with HbS \< 30% received a median of 7 doses (range, 3 to 14) of G-CSF at 5 µg/kg starting at day +12 post-HSCT. Only 1 patient experienced mild bone pain in the lower extremities. Small subarachnoid hemorrhages occurred in 2 patients. The first patient had a history of multiple RBC antibodies, became refractory to platelet transfusions, and developed multifocal small subarachnoid hemorrhages in the left parietal lobe on day +10. Symptoms and brain imaging improved 4 days later after platelet counts were maintained at \>50 × 10^9^ cells/L with cross-matched platelets. The second patient, who had a prior stroke history, developed a seizure when the platelet count was 68 × 10^9^ cells/L. Magnetic resonance imaging of the brain demonstrated a right frontal subarachnoid hemorrhage on day +12. Symptoms and imaging results improved 2 days later, after initiating levetiracetam and maintaining platelets \>100 × 10^9^ cells/L. Acute GVHD was observed in 2 patients and chronic GVHD in 1 patient. One patient developed acute on chronic GVHD involving the skin, liver, and eyes on day +83. Treatment with steroids and strict compliance with sirolimus improved eye symptoms and bilirubin levels, but the patient died unexpectedly at home on day +407. Another patient developed grade II acute gut GVHD that completely resolved after a short course of steroid therapy.

With a median follow-up of 17 months (range, 12 to 30), 7 patients are alive and 6 maintain \>95% stable donor engraftment ([Figure 1C](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) with improvements in their hemoglobin concentrations ([Figure 1D](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Three patients have stopped immunosuppression, and the other 3 are being tapered off immunosuppression.

Discussion {#s0045}
==========

In this single-center experience of a haploidentical HSCT program for adults with SCD, we demonstrated several real-life barriers for access to haploidentical transplantation, the safety of G-CSF post-HSCT, and a high rate of long-term engraftment using PBSCs with a modified Hopkins regimen. After our positive results in match related donor HSCT [@bib0010], we initially attempted to apply the same alemtuzumab-based regimen with the addition of PTCy in 2 patients undergoing haploidentical HSCT. Both experienced graft failure, consistent with the experience reported using the same approach at the National Institutes of Health [@bib0075].

Because the risk of transplant-related mortality is higher in adults with SCD using standard myeloablative regimens [@bib0080], we transplanted the next 8 patients with a nonmyeloablative regimen developed at Johns Hopkins University [@bib0045]. To decrease the high rate of rejection reported in the original study (43%), we modified the Hopkins protocol by increasing the dose of TBI from 2 Gy to 3 Gy and using PBSCs instead of marrow cells. This led to improvements in stable donor cell engraftment from 40% to 57% previously reported [@bib0045], [@bib0050] to 87.5%, while maintaining manageable toxicities. The findings we report here should be considered in the context of the few small series of haploidentical HSCT in SCD patients that have been published to date ([Table 2](#t0015){ref-type="table"} ).Table 2Current Published Experience for Haploidentical Transplantation in SCDTable 2StudyNo. of PatientsAge Range\
(yr)Conditioning RegimenStem Cell SourceAcute GVHDChronic GVHDStable\
EngraftmentOverall\
SurvivalBolanos-Meade et al., 2012 [@bib0045]1415-42Flu 30 mg/m^2^/day, Cy 14.5 mg/kg/day, ATG, TBI 2 Gy, PTCy 50 mg/kg/dayBone marrow00814Dallas et al., 2013 [@bib0085]84-171) Flu 150-200 mg/m^2^, thiotepa 10 mg/kg, Bu (target 900 ng/mL), ATG\
(10 mg/kg), muromonab-CD3 (.1 mg/kg)\
2) HU/azathioprine 3 months pretransplant; Bu (target 900 ng/mL), thiotepa,\
Cy (200 mg/kg), muomonab-CD3 (.1 mg/kg)Bone marrow4356Dhedin et al., 2016 [@bib0050]512-501) Flu 30 mg/m^2^/day, Cy 14.5 mg/kg/day, ATG, TBI 2 Gy, PTCy 50 mg/kg/dayBone marrow002587-262) Thiotepa 10 mg/kg/day, Flu 30 mg/m^2^/day, Cy 14.5 mg/kg/day, ATG, TBI 2 Gy, PTCy 50 mg/kg/day1078233-183) Preconditioning for 3 months withazathioprine 3 mg/kg/day and HU 30 mg/kg/day; thiotepa 10 mg/kg/day, Flu 30 mg/m^2^/day, Cy 14.5 mg/kg/day, ATG, TBI 2 Gy, PTCy 50 mg/kg/day402118Fitzhugh et al., 2017 [@bib0075]1220-56Alemtuzumab 1 mg/kg, TBI 4 Gy, PTCy 50 mg/kg/dayPBSCs11611Pawlowska et al., 2018 [@bib0090]413-23Flu 40 mg/m^2^/day, dexamethasone 25 mg/m^2^/day × 2 cycles pre-HSCT\
Rabbit ATG 1.5 mg/kg/day, Flu 35 mg/m^2^/day, Bu 130 mg/m^2^/day, PTCy 50 mg/kg/day3 Bone marrow,\
1 PBSCs1344Current Study820-38Flu 30 mg/m^2^/day, Cy 14.5 mg/kg/day, ATG, TBI 3 Gy, PTCy 50 mg/kg/dayPBSCs2177Summary823-51------13 (16%)8 (10%)60 (73%)73 (89%)[^3]

Our engraftment results are comparable with those obtained in a pediatric series where azathioprine, hydroxyurea, and thiotepa were added to the preparative regimen [@bib0045]. Use of PBSCs has been associated with a greater risk for acute and chronic GVHD compared with unstimulated bone marrow in patients with hematologic malignancies undergoing a T cell--replete haploidentical HSCT [@bib0095]. Although we observed chronic GVHD in only 1 of 8 patients, this risk should be carefully considered in future studies testing the benefits of PBSCs for reducing rejection in patients with nonmalignant diseases conditioned with low intensity regimens.

In our experience of 50 adult SCD patients referred for HSCT, only 20% ended up receiving a haploidentical HSCT. Medical insurance denial accounted for 20% of the lack of access for HSCT. Other factors, such as high rates of DSAs in frequently transfused SCD patients and personal decisions to decline HSCT, also played significant roles. Our rate of available haploidentical donors is lower than was previously observed at Johns Hopkins University, where 90% of SCD patients referred had haploidentical donors [@bib0045]. This difference may be because many of the SCD patients reported on here were already being followed in our clinics and had not been prescreened or selected by referring physicians. The presence of DSAs is a major barrier to haploidentical HSCT in SCD that should be addressed when discussing treatment options with patients. A possible strategy to increase the donor pool could be to select patients with low DSA titers and a negative cross-match result. Desensitization protocols used in hematologic malignancies [@bib0060] should also be tested in clinical trials for SCD patients with clinically aggressive disease. Our findings are consistent with a previous report showing that a substantial proportion of eligible SCD patients do not proceed to HSCT because of fear of toxicity and satisfaction with the current quality of life [@bib0100]. The 2 main reasons that patients reported for declining HSCT were the risk of GVHD in an HLA-mismatched HSCT and the toxicity associated with chemotherapy in the conditioning regimen. Interestingly, in previous studies the severity of SCD was not associated with the degree of risk that a parent or a patient is willing to accept for cure [@bib0105], [@bib0110], [@bib0115], [@bib0120]. Only 35% of adolescents and 46% of parents would accept HSCT if recommended by their hematologist [@bib0125]. Thirty-two percent of adolescents believe that SCD will shorten their life span, and only 26% believe that SCD will prevent the achievement of life goals, which is in contrast to 86% of adults who perceived that employment opportunities are affected by SCD [@bib0110], [@bib0125]. There is a need for better education of patients about the course of SCD and for large, prospective haploidentical HSCT studies to guide the decisions of patients and their families for the risk-to-benefit assessment of HSCT. The risks of curative treatment with alternative donors will need to be carefully considered as new therapies, such as gene therapy [@bib0130] and nontransplant therapies [@bib0135], are being developed for SCD.

We also observed that G-CSF could be safely administered to SCD adults to shorten the duration of post-HSCT neutropenia. Concern for the safety of G-CSF was highlighted in a previous case series of 11 SCD patients receiving G-CSF to reduce the duration of neutropenia after chemotherapy or to mobilize autologous stem cells [@bib0140]. In that case series 7 of 11 patients had serious adverse events with G-CSF use, and a lower HbS level did not reduce the rate of adverse events. In contrast, in a pediatric cohort of children with SCD undergoing matched related donor HSCT, G-CSF 5 µg/kg/day was safely given starting on day +7 until full neutrophil recovery [@bib0145]. Only 1 patient in our study had mild lower extremity pain while receiving G-CSF consistent with tolerability of G-CSF post-HSCT in SCD. Although sickle cell trait donors did not experience any severe side effects with G-CSF mobilization, an alternative strategy to mobilize stem cells in sickle cell trait donors and to mobilize autologous stem cells from SCD patients may be the use of plerixafor, as safely demonstrated in gene therapy studies [@bib0150].

In conclusion, our findings suggest that a nonmyeloablative haploidentical PBSC transplant using TBI 3 Gy and PTCy could cure many adult patients with advanced SCD, and larger clinical studies are warranted. Based on our findings, barriers limiting the access to haploidentical HSCT for SCD patients should also be addressed by the transplant community with multilevel interventions.
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[^1]: CMV indicates cytomegalovirus; VOC, vaso-occlusive crisis; ACS, acute chest syndrome; UTI, urinary tract infection; TRJV, tricuscpid regurgitant jet velocity; GI, gastrointestinal.

[^2]: The VOC rate is an average of the rate over the 2 years preceding the date of consultation for transplantation.

[^3]: Flu indicates fludarabine, ATG, antithymocyte globulin; Bu, busulfan; HU, hydroxyurea.
